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W-L Board Refuses Tavel Selected 
Valedictorian 
For This Year 

UntermeyerTo Executive Committee 
Talk At W-L 
On March 1s Vote on Plan Tonight 

To Yield To VMI Appointee Has An All-A Well Known Writer Will Clean-up Amendment Aims For Open Primaries And 
Average For Three Years Deliver Address On Outlaws the Trading of Votes While Opening 

In Academic School Literature Participation in Politics To More Students 
· ---------------------------------------------------

Conflict of Dance Schedules 
Will Not Be Changed 

By Officials 

BOTH DANCE SETS 
ARE ON APRIL 22-23 

Executive Committee To 
Discuss Action With 

ODK Tomorrow 
Determlned not to give 1n to 

VMI on the matter of Spring 
Dances, the Dance Board of W -L 
in a meeting today decided to make 
no changes In the date previously 
set tor the W-L dances, on April 
22-23. 

Feeling that the conruct between 
the two sets has come about en
tirely without any fault or Its own, 
and having signed binding con
tracts, the board voted to retain 
Its origlnal schedule, even to the 
hours of the afternoon dani&Dt, at 
which time the chief contUct will 
come. 

Joint MeeU.. Tomorrow 
Tomorrow afternoon there will 

be a Joint meeting of the Executive 
Committee, ODK, the presidents 
of the various fratemJties, and the 
board in Washington Chapel to put 
the matter clearly before the atu· 
dent body and to gain its support 
in can-ylng out the original plana. 

King Jones, president of the Co
tllllon club, announced today that 
a drive for the sale ot tJckets would 
begin sometime next week. 

• • FACULTY GROUP ADDRESS WILL BE 
Faculty Accepts Collegtan Poltcy APPRoVEs cHoicE GIVEN IN cHAPEL 

Set Forth By Executive Committee Law Student Named To Has Written Over Forty 
The southern Collegian, off the released twice more during the Phi Beta Kappa Last Volumes Of Prose 

campus tor over two months, om- current school year, will undergo Week And Poetry 
ctally returned yesterday when the a thorough change. It w1ll be print-
faculty of the university accepted ed on smaller size rough paper Wlll1am Saxby Tavel. first year 
the request of the Executive Oom- with larger type. Two columna wlll law student from Waterbury, Con
mittee of the student body that replace the three formerly uaed. necticut, today accepted the ap-
publlcation or the magazine be re- Illustrations in the magazine pointment as valedictorian of this 
sumed. will be llmlted to a candid camera year's graduating class. The selec-

The faculty also approved the shot or campus Ute on the cover tlon was ma~e by the faculty of 
appointment of James Pishel and and to small zinc etchings for U- the university 1n thelr special 
Sam Cleveland as editor and bust- lustratlon or ornament on inside meeting yesterday. 
ness manager or the new Collegian, pages. In announcing the selection, 
which had been recommended by Support of the members of the Registrar E. S. Mattingly pointed 
the Publication Board and ratifted old Collegian staft wll be request- out that Tavel has had an all-A 
by the Executive Committee. ed; and it was pointed out that all average durinl his four years at 

Eight principles for the new old members so far interviewed Washington and Lee to record the 
magazine were cited in the request have promised cooperation. highest grade 1n his graduating 
of the Executive Committee, which Assistance of the Engllsh de- class. 
pointed out tha.t emphasis of the partment wlll also be requested, ac- The selection was made in ac
publlcatlon was to be definitely cording to the plans, in securing cord with the resolutions adopted 
literary in tone and content. The desirable themes and manuscripts by the faculty in their December 
principles were formulated by the tor the magazine. meeting when they deftnitely de
new editor. It was also indicated that the oided to take over the choice of the 

Only three minor changes In the magazine Intends to publlsh prize valedictortan tor commencement. 
plan were suggested by the fac- winntng manuscripts in such crea- In previous years tbe valedicto.r 
ulty. Each concerned the use or tlve writing contests as the Mahan tan had been chosen by vote ot 
words, which the faculty contend- 3chola.rsh1p contest and other like seniors or by the executive corn-
ed should be replaced. In two casef :fforts. mittee. 
the word "contacted" was replaced The pla.ns also revealed that na- Comml&&ee 8.etlom.meDds Tavel 
by the verb "requested." In a third tional advertlaements would be Tavel's appointment was recom-
lnstance the word "contra.cted" run in the new Colleatan under the mended bY the faculty committee 
was changed to read "for whlcb same terms aa 1n the former maga- on scholarship and awards and 
contracts were made." zJne. In addition it was pointed out was approved by the faculty meet-

Washington and Lee wUl be host 
to an eminent figure in the literary 
world when Louia Untermeyer 
speaks here on March 18. Acclaim
ed by some as "the most versatile 
genius in America," Untenneyer 
supports that statement by h1a nu
merous accomplishments as poet, 
critic, essaYist, lecturer, and editor. 

Brought here under the auspices 
of the Engll.sh department, he will 
speak on some phase of contem
porary literature, probablY poetry. 
A deftnite subject has not been an
nounced, but lt wlll be drawn from 
a group or lectures on the Ameri
can scene which Untermeyer has 
collected. The address is scheduled 
for eight o'clock on the evening of 
Friday, March 18, and wlll be de
livered in Lee Chapel. 

The speaker la one of the few 
fiaures In the literary world who 
has made a success in both the 
~usiness and artistic ftelds. He re
tired from the vice-presidency of 
a large Jewelry manufacturina 
business at the age or 38 to devote 
hl.s entire tlm.e to studY and writ
Ing. His many collections and orig
Inal volumes are found in every li
brary; his anthologies are stan
dard textbooks in many schools 
and universities. 

Untermeyer has written and 
compiled more than thirty volumes 

A new method of electing student body officers will be pre
sented to the Executive Committee tonight, it was revealed this 
afternoon. The arne.ndment is being sponsored by a group of 
prominent students, largely composed of members of so-called 
"Clique" fraternities, and is designed to place elections here un

ExtractJ From New 
Amendment Proposed 

<Editor's Note :- Reproduced 
below are signlftcant extracts 
from the Proposed Amendment 
to the Student Body Constitu
tion which l8 being presented to 
the Executive Committee to
night.> 

"Candidates shall be chosen 
ln a nominating convention or 
accredited delegates . . . the 
delegates shall be elected on a 
system of proportional repre
sentation, one delegates being 
chosen for every seven members 
ot the fraternity" ... 

"Each voting member Cof a 
fraternity or non - fraternity 
group) ... shall have a num
ber of votes equal to the num
ber ot delegates to be chosen by 
that fraternity. A member shall 
have the power of casting all his 
votes tor one candidate or di
viding them at will among all 
candidates- though fractional 
votes shall not be allowed. the 
purpose of such a system being 
to Insure minority representa
tion at the convention. Voting 
shall be by open ballot and the 
delegates selected shall be the 
candidates receiving the highest 
number or votes . . . 

der an entirely new aet-up. The 
amendment w1ll probably be pre
sented before the Committee by 
Committeemen Tucker, Bear, or 
Clarke, it was said. 

Coming as a climax to a grow
ing opposition to the policies ot 
present "Big Clique" leaders, a 
meeting of approximately 25 out
standing campus students, repre
senting practically every frater
nity and non-fraternity group on 
the campus, was held last night 1n 
the Graham-Lee rooms ot the Stu
dent Union. The meeting unani
mouslY voted to endorse the new 
plan. 

A survey of Executive Commit
tee members conducted this aft
ernoon by The Bl.na'-&um Phi re
vealed at least six men definitely 
pledged to the proposal with the 
seventh favorable. Seven votes are 
required to pasa the measure by 
the necessary two-thirds votes. If 
passed by the committee, the 
measure must go to a general stu
dent bodY vote tor ftnal approval. 
Only a majority vote is required. 

EueDoe of PlaD 

This afternoon's meeting of the 
board was called after previous 
and repeated attempts to meet 
with VMI omcials and members of 
the Hop Committee to arrange a 
compromise had ended In a dead
lock. VMI hnd previously planned 
to hold their dance the week. or 
April 28 and 29, a week after the 
dances here. Having a chance to 
secure Guy Lombardo, however, 
they threw the gentlemen's agree
ment with W-L by the boards. 

The eight principles for the new that circulation would be non- ing as a whole yesterday. 
magazine as outlined in the plan local, and that arrangements for The appointee made all A's dur
recommended by the Publication the sale of the magazine through- ing his first three years in the aca
Board, ratlfted by the Executive out the state were to be made. demic school, and this year in the 
Committee and approved by the Eighth point in the plans de-Jlaw school has an average better 
faculty concern general operation clared that the editor would call than 84, which l.s considered 
ot the publication with detiLlls left an open meeting of all new and equivalent to an A average. Last 
to be worked out by the editor. old men as soon as faculty support week he waa named to Phi Beta 

The new Collegian, which wlll be was obtained. Kappa scholarship fraternity. 

ot prose and poetry, many of which "Immediately upon selection 
have been awarded distinguished the delegates shall swear the 
prizes. Hla lectures, while lntor- following oath in the presence 

Essence of the new plan will be 
a nominating convention, at which 
two candidates tor each omce will 
be elected from among those ap
plying. These two ca..ndldates will 
oppose one another 1n the regular 
student body elections. Delegates 
to the convention will be chosen 
from every fraternity house on the 
campus and from non-fraternity 
groups. 

Delegates to the nominating 
convention will be chosen, accord
ing to the plan, by a system of pro
portional representation, such as 
now used tor minority stockholders 
In large corporations and s1m.llar 

Today's meetlng disclosed that 
no suitable date for the W-L 
dances here other than that al
ready selected, could be arranged. 

W-L Gave Way In Put 
Members of the board revealed 

that when such conructs have come 
up in the past , Washington and 
Lee has always a llowed VMI the 
choice, rather than cause a con
ftJct In dates. 

Last year, In order to avoid fu
ture conflicts, the dance board here 
drew up a schedule or dates tor 
W -L dances, a copy ot which was 
given to the VMI board and un
official agreements reached that 
there would be no conftlcts. 

The board voted unanimously 
not to change this date, feeling 
that the inconveniences caused bY 
auch connlct in schedule were re
grettable, but could not be avoid
ed 1n view or VMI's attitude. 

Religious Drama Group 
Offen Prize For Best 

One-Act Play On Peace 

The Religious Drama Councll or 
New York City l8 currently otrer
lng a ftrst prize of S200.00 tor the 
besL one-act play on the subJect 
of Peace submitted to it by July 1, 
1938. Other prizes to be awarded 
are the second prize of 1100.00, the 
third prize of S50.00, and fourth 
prize, a bronze medal. Two of the 
prizes arc oftered by the CouncU, 
and two by Samuel French, promi
nent publisher. 

The contest opens March 1 and 
closes July 1. The playa must be 
suitable for production In church
es by children, young people, or 
adults, with a playing time not ex
ceeding one hour. 

The winning play w1ll be sub
mltiA!d to Snmuel F rench for an 
otter of publication. Infotmatlon 
and a copy of the rules may be ob
tained !rem Rel1g1oua Councll 
Drama, 71 West 23rd Street, New 
York City. 

In other ftelds of work Tavel has 
served as student superintendent 
of the Student Union building for 
two years and last year was as
sistant manager of tbe Co-op. He 
has been a member of the rlfte 
team during the past three years, 
and l.s a non-fraternity man. 

mal ln tone, range through the conttnued on page tour 
arts and their social Implications . ._ __________ _.. 

1-F Protests To 
Electric Heads 

Complaint Sent To Main 
Office Concerning 

Rates 
With electric power bills in

creasing 80.25 per cent over those 
ot a year ago, the Interfraternity 
CouncU last week sent a protest to 
the home offtce of the Vira1ni& 
Public service Company, and. in 
case of an unaattaractory reply, 
Intends to bring the matter before 
the Virginia state Corporation 
Commlaslon. 

Rated under the "Commercial 
Jlght rate," the avera11e bill baa 
suffered an increase from •28.03 
to •41.'7'7, a survey or various fra
ternity howes yesterdaY showed. 

Euays In Competition 
For Cincinnati Society 

Award Due By May 1 
All essays that are to be submit

ted tor tbe annual award otrered 
In honor of the SOCiety of the Cin
cinnati ln the State of V1rgin1a, 
should be entered by May 1, it was 
announced today. 

These essays should be a history 
or the principles of the SOCiety ot 
the Cincinnati or some other sub
Ject on the colonial or Revolution
ary history of tbe United States. 
The English department wlll pass 
on all submitted subJects. 

The award l8 conferred by the 
faculty on the author or the best 
essay. The essay will be publiclY 
read, 1t It contalna suitable merit. 

Graham-Lee Overthrows 
W uhington In Debate 

The houses were claasifted under BY successfully refuting the ar
Residentlal Service in February, gwnenta of the afftrm.atlve on the 
1937, and were shltted to Combina- question, Resolved : That Patriot.
tlon and then to Commercial over ism Is out of Date, Graham-Lee 
the span of one year. last night dethroned Washlnrton 

Ben Anderson , president of the from the government of the Poren
lntertraternity Councll, based hla sic Union. 
protest on the fact that the fra- Particularly streaslng the rela
ternities are non-busines.s. non- tion of patrlotlam to present day 
proftt units and should not be atralra, the negative speakers, 
classlfted as commercial organiza- SOuthaate Hoyt, Robert Renick, 
tlons. Whlle the power consump- and Robert Espy lnalated that pa
tton baa been almost constant, the triotlsm ta held In a 411ferent li1ht 
shifting of olaaslftcatlona has today. 
caused the sixty per cent Increase. on the other hand, Matthews 

Desha Completes Manual 
For Chemistry Textbook 

Dr. L . J. Desha, Prfoessor ot 
Chemlatry, ha8 completed and dla
patched the last copy ot his new 
laboratory mannual to supplement 
his Oraanic Chemtatry book which 
was published laat summer by Mc
Graw Hill and Company of New 
York City. 

This manual demonstrates a new 
and more prorresatve laboratory 
approach to Organic Chemlatry. 
The text Itself baa received nation
al acclaim and la being used by 
some 2'7 ditferent schools throuth
out the country. 

Colonel Moseley Begins 
Arts Lecture Series At 

V. M. I. February 15 
A series of very interesting lec

tures on archltecture. sculpture. 
and painting were begun a t VMI 
by Colonel T. A. E. Moseley on 
P'ebrua.ry 15, and wlll continue 
throuth April 21. The lectures are 
given at '7 :30 p. m. in the auditor
Ium of Nicholas engineering hall 
on the VMI campus. 

The future schedule of lectures 
la aa follows: Architecture: Tues
day, March 1; late Renaissance in 
Italy; Tuesday, the 8th, Early 
Renalasance in France; Tuesday, 
the 15th, late Renaissance in 
Prance ; Thursday, the 17th, Re
natsaance in England; and Tues
day, the 22nd, Renaissance In 
Spain and Germany. 

SCulpture: Thursday, March 24, 
Early Italian ; Tuesday, the 29th, 

Y arJity Bt1Jeb411 StartJ late Itallan; and Thursday, the 

W . h M , T 31st, German, French, and Span-
'' eetmg omorrow lab. 

Varsity baseball omctally gets 
underway tomorrow afternoon 
when candidates tor all positions 
meet in the Hygiene Room in Do
remus gymnaalum at 3:30, Captain 
Dick Smith aald today. 

Senior manager Sam McChes
ney also sounded a call for all can
didates tor sophomore manager to 
report to him or to Allen Snyder 
at the same time. 

Palntin11 : Tuesday, April 5, 
Early Plorentlne, Slenese, and Urn
brian; Thursday, AprU 7, Late 
Florentine, Umbrlan, and Roman; 
Tuesday, the 12th, Venetian; 
Thursday, the 14th, Flemish and 
German; Tuesday, the 19th , 
Dutch and Spanish; and Thuraday, 
the 21st , Enrllsh and French. 

There wUI be no admission 
charge to the talks, which will be 
thoroughly Illustrated with Jan
tern slides, and aU persons Inter
ested ln art are welcome. 

Protests to the local offices in Grimth and Mitchell Dlsney, 
the past have been futue , so the spealtlnr for Grah&m-Lee, em
council decided to refer the matter phaslzed the tact th&t nations are 
to headquarters. Should no actlon leas ea1er to defend their rilhts, 
be taken to reduce the bllls, a pro- and are not anxious to start a war Studenta To Get 3 00 
lest wlll be ftled with the Virginia over trivial matters u they were 

Purpose of the meeting is to or
aanlze the team llnd to lay pla.ns 
for the aeason. No announcement 
has yet been made on the date of 
the ftrst outdoor practJce. 

state Corporation Commisslon In formerly. Free Tickets To Hear 
Richmond on the basta or untalr Fancy Dreu Picture Is 
classtftcaUon . Symphony Orchestra 

The protest to lhe main omce Hoepital Notes Shown In Supplement Tickets for the staLe Symphony 
reads In part: 

"Without notice and with most Three washington and Lee stu- For the ftrst time In two years Concert, to be held In the Lexlns-
unsaUsfactory explanation. the dents were conftned to the Jack- Wuhtnrton and Lee today crash- Lon Hllh School Auditorium, 
electricity blUs of these houses aon Memorial Hospital at noon to- ed the Collegian Dl1esL plotort.nl March 21, a re avaUable for stu
have been very irrei\llar. Though day. G. H. vanta of Bayside, New section run once each week as a dents free ot charge a t the News 
consumption haa been almost con- York:. has had an appendicitiS op- supplement to The JUnr-tum Phi. Bureau omce, ln room 1. Washing-
slant, rates In some cases have eralion and is now doing very nice- The picture Included ln the ro- ton Hall. 
doubled and ln the past nine ty; J . R . Parkey, Jr., of Mankins, to1ravure section was or WUI Ro: - Dlslrlbullon of the tickets Is un
months 'the fraternity houses have Texas, Is suffering from a cold ; era and MJsa Maraaret Woods of der the charae of Richard P. Car
been placed in no less thnn three and H. A. J ones, Jr., of Bristol , Sweet Briar In lhelr costumes worn ter, publicity director hel'e. They 
classes-Residential Service, Com- Virginia, has a palntul knee ln- as leaders of thla year'a Fancy w111 be available at hta office untll 
blnatlon, and couunercl&l Lllht." Jury. Dreaa. noon of the day of the concert. 

Phi Delta Phi 
lnitl.ates Soon tn structure to the set-up in the 

recent municipal elections in New 
York City, 

On the basis of one delegate for 
Legal Fraternity Plans To every seven members or a rrater-

1 ·t O Speak nity or non-fraternity group, the 
nvt e ne er convention will consist ot roughly 

Each Month 130 members. All points of view 

Vaughan Beale, president of Phi 
Delta Phi, honorary legal frater
nity, announced today tha.t the 
(raternity's initiation would be 
held approximately two weeks 
from now. 

among delegates l.s attempted by 
the provlslons tor voting tor dele
gates. Each voting member of a 
fraternity or non-fraternity group 
has a number of votes equal to the 
number of delegates to be elected 
by thla group. He can either throw 

Phi Delta Phi l.s the oldesL and all his votes, 1t he lain a minority, 
largest legal fraternity In exist- to one or two candidates, or he 
ence. It plans to have one speak- can spread them one apiece in the 
er each month from now until the usual manner. Proponents of this 
end of the semester who wlll be or plan argue that It has worked sue
Interest to the entire law school. cesstully wherever tried and should 

The Ust or pledges to be lnltlat- insure minority representation. 
ed lnto the fraternity are as rot- Pledging of votes, either ln the 
lows: Bob Arnold, E. M. Horge, o. convention or In the subaequent 
B. McEwan, Sam MacCork.le, student body elections, la express
Steve stephenson, Wendell Stoops, Jy forbidden by the amendment, 
Calvert Thomas, Dan Arnold, Jack whlch deftnea pledging exhaus
Head, Bill Karraker, Ja.ck. Slm- tlvely. 
mona, Turner Morrison, Hal Penalty for violation of the 
Clarke, sam J ones, Bill Swift, pledging rule will be a year's sus
Fielden woodward, John Pear- pe.nslon from votlnr prlvUerea and 
son, w . K. Noel. Billy Wilson, the right to hold omce by the en
Tommy Martin, and Winston tlre fraternity or particular group 
Baln. concerned, It is provided. 

Corner Store To Display 
Sporting Goods Tomorrow 

A representative of A. G. Spauld
Ing and Brothera will display a 
complete llne of Tennis and Golf 
equipment at the Comer Store to
morrow, J immie Hamilton, Corner 
proprietor, announced t.hJs morn
Ing, 

According to all advance reports, 
thl.s displaY will be most extensive 
exhlblt!on of sprlni and summer 
sporUns ioodS ever held In Lex
Ington. 

Representatives of lh e natlon
nlly known sporting roods nnn will 
display their wares for the benetlt 
of the student body and Lexin!f
loniana throushout the entire day 
tomorrow, It waa understood. 

Purpose of the new plan will be, 
said one of Its proponents, "To 
g1ve everybody a ~reak, within and 
without the Clique." Members ot 
lhe group whlch baa drawn lt up 
have become convinced, It was 
said, that the old Clique organi
zation has fallen down to a mere 
shell, due to opposition to Clique 
policies within and solidifying of 
opposition without the Clique. 

"If men on the present Clique 
slate want to run and think they 
can win, there's no reason why 
they shouldn't come out in the 
open abouL It,'' a member of the 
1roup wa11 quoted as saylna. 

Tau Kappa Iota will hear Miss 
Gwendolyn Howe spenks lonlght 
on Interesting Facts of Hospltnl 
Life. The talk wna postponed last 
week because or the lllness of the 
spea.lter. 
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THE AMENDMENT-
PURPOSE, SCOPE AND BACKING 

The student Executive Committee tonight 
will consider a plan for f uture campus elec· 
tions. Details of this are d escribed elsewhere 
in today's paper. Suffice to say it is tbe result 
of careful planning by a group of promin ent 
studen ts interested in bette ring a dolef ul po· 

litical situation on this campus. 
This plan should no t be con strued as an at

tack on any so-called " Big C lique/' nor is it 
intended to inaugurate a panacea of ('simon
pure" elections. It is an honest attempt to try 
to give every boy inte rested in affairs political 
a chance to have his say, to vent his opinion, 
and if he wants to, to thro w his hat in the ring 
without fear for h is fraternity or group. I t at· 
tempts to broaden the scope o f the political 
coterie from a group of four o r five men to in
dude approximately one-seventh of the stu

dent body. 
Furthermore the plan is intended to bring 

all the double-dealing, underhanded, back
alley methods of the past out into the light of 
day. Politics, in itself, is the most fascinating 
of professions, and among this student body 
there are more than four or five men who 
should lilc.e to take part in it. As long as it is 
conducted with honesty, fair-dealing and 

outrageous electric light rates now being im
posed o n f ra te rnities in Lexington. 

A ccording to o fficials of the council, if the 
matter is nor decided satisfactorily b y the C o r
poration , it is their inten tion to take it before 
th e V irg inia. State Co rporation Com mission for 

adj ustment. 
By acting together, fraternities on this cam

pus sh ould be able to present a strong united 
f ro nt in be ttering their economic situation . 
T h ro ug h s uch coope ration as this, encouraged 
by the Interfrate rnity Council, many n eeds o f 
frate rnities can be answered. The council has 
shown itself a real power and influen ce this 
year, first in inaugurating a system of de fe rred 
rushing and now in this matter of electric rates. 
I t is to be hoped that it continues these policies 
in the future . 

ARE STUDENTS INTERESTED 
IN RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS? 

Three ministers, coming originally from 
widely separated sections of the United States, 
will speak here during "Religious Emphasis 
Week"-from March 7 through March 10, 
the Christian Council has announced. Fittingly 
enough, the theme running through the ad
dresses to be given here by these men is " Re
ligion-a vital force in student life." 

It is to be hoped that the attendance at these 
meetings will be sufficiently large to convince 
sceptics that modem young Americans are in
te rested, and very much interested in finding 
out the importan ce of a religious creed. 

Of the many charges that have been leveled 

at young America for the lase decade or so, the 
most persistent and widespread has been that 
b y and large we have lost our faith , and, what's 
m ore, are not particularly interested in finding 
it again. To say that young men have lost faith 
in the dogmas and superstitions piled upon 
Christianity for some nineteen hundred years 
would probably be closer to the truth. Young 
men today cannot study biology and history 
and psychology with an unbiased eye and then 
easily reconcile it with many of the iron-bound, 
tradition-excused doctrines of their fathers. 
They have not lost their faith, but they have 
lost the road to that faith . The essentials of 
Christianity are as true and as pertinent in ev· 
e ryd.ay life today as they ever were, but the 
hypocrisy within which most of it is shrouded 
makes it oftimes difficult co see these essen
tials. So the young man, rather than accept 
the uncertain along with the good, perfers co 
ignore the whole matter. And who is there to 

blame him? 
It rests in the hands of ChriJtian clergyman 

if an y improvement is to be made. They have 
the incentive, the will and the learning. If 
clergymen in general, and aa far as we are con
cerned these three eminent visitors in particu
lar, can point out a good road, there is n o rea
son to doubt that the response will be whole
hearted and sincere. The problem is theirs to 
attaclc and theirs to aolve. Let them put hy
pocrisy and cant and time-accumulated super
sritiona out of their folios and we see no reason 
to doubt their su ccess with young America. 

square-shooting, politics in a school can do 

much toward educating its students for their II F Q R U M I 
life in the world outside. But if the lessons THE 
learned at Washington and Lee are to be that 
it is the cheater and the ustooge" who win the l!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
prizes, then Washington and Lee has little to 
be proud of in its student bod y of ficers. 

A fair representation to every group on the 
campus, and not just a favored few, is a ttempt· 
ed by the plan. It strives to bring ab out the 
nomination of men who can run for office on 
their own merits and not those who have not 
the courage to stan d up on their own fee t . 
There are men inside the ccc lique" and OUt· 
aide the uClique" who can thus nand on their 
own merits. These are the men whom this plan 
attempts to aid. For those who dare not stand 
in the open, whose only qua lafi cauon fo r your 
vote is a weak backbone an d a slippery tongue, 
this amendment offers noclung . 

Right now the o nly qualifica tion fo r office 
u president of the Wash ington a nd L ee stu
dent bod y is that a man be ''o ne who d rinks 
his beer with the right people, a nd kisses their 
feet b oth day an d night," or so an irate student 
told us recen dy. 

I t will take so me courage for the Executive 
Comm ittee ro pass dus plan to naght. But cour
age sh ould not be lackang fo r young m en with 
eyes co see and blood enough to try som ething 
new 1f they dace. Once it is passed by the com · 
mmee, t h e rush to climb on th e band -wago n 
will begin . If, b y any ch~nc.e (and chance is 
an euphemism here) the plan does not go 
through, the fight for its adopuon h as but 
sta rted, a nd th e mt.n behinJ it wall ~ee that a 
good fight it shall br. 

THE JNTERFRA TcRNJTY COU CIL 
GETS MORE ROSES 

The ac tion o f the Imerfr.u e rnity Co und l in 
forma lly pro tesung to the hom~ office of th<' 
Vir~in ia P ubhc S- rvkc Company concernin g 
local electric rates 11 to b e commended. The 
cound has taken a dete rmined stand in th e 
matte r to t ry to secu re som e adj uJtment for the 

College Subeidiziag 
College rivalry for star athletes of high and 

p rep ac.hool fame is a long-standing custom, 
and in some sections of the country might aJ. 
most be classed as big business. Usually the 
competition runs to shifty baclca or husky line
men, speedball pitchers, or fleet track scars
in short, any athlete who can be counted on to 
"get out there" and carry the old Alma 
Mater' s colors co glorious heights. 

Today, however, there is a new and rather 
startling trend in the matter of scholacahips or 
competition. Bidding among colleges is so 
sharp and furious that many institutions snare 
even n on -athletic high ac.hool graduates, with 
p ictures of beauties in bathing suits, offers of 
tuition rebates, and visions of college a la 
H o llywood style . The latest and most amus· 
ing disclosure was made last week by Walter 
Albert Jessup, President of d1e Carnegie 
Fo undation, who made collegiate "black -bird
ing" the theme of his annual report. 

The good doctor wu astonished to discover 
tha t udrum maj ors an d tuba players now find 
themselves possessed of special talents with a 
marketab le value in the college field." In other 
words, college scouts at long last recognize the 
need of g ood bands to add to the s p lash and 
color of games, and are offering rides to mu
sicians and high -strutting baton twirle rs . The 
lowly bandsmen are fina lly coming into th eir 

own . 
Lese the finger o f suspicion be p o m ted a t 

thas U niversity, we hasten to assure o n e Bnd 
all th at th e ba n d is a non -profit organization , 
with plenty of good tub:~. playe rs rt al. The 
boys nrc all home g rown, u n ta in ted b y pro fes
stonahsm o r commercia lism. Still we wonder~ 
how a re we fixed fo r t uba p layers fo r the year 
afcer next? It's worth looking into.-From 
The Hoya of G eorgetown Unive rsity. 

c~~~~ an~~~!~T II ;;~~KENS~;~~~~ 
V.lt Hor1.s ••• 
A Bit of Society ••• 

New dealen Thursday, and Fl'lday> with Rob-
. · • ert Taylor, IJonel Barrymore, Mau-

Of V Ml 11ntl Ennenga ••• 
Senlors at Hunter College, who reen O'SuiUvan. VIvian Leigh , and 

recently chose CharUe McCar thy others. 
aa the Ideal type for a husband. P.obert Doem't KJ.ss But Once 

Dark Hone • • • 
Llfe'a faUure to put John Petot's 

name below h1a picture ln that 
magazine bas created no end ot 
contusion at tlle Lexlnaton post
office, John informs us. The boys 
down there don't know Jobn per
sonally and 110 $My oan't dloldl 
where to put the letters addressed, 
Hand10me, Le:daltoa, Va. Had 
John's name been printed, today 
his name would be a household 
word, but now he muat be content 
With being "the unknown lover" 
from coast to coast. 

have cut a maJority vote for Beautiful Mr. Taylor, sadly in 
What happens?-th.ree o'clock. no Pranklln °· Roosevelt as the &reat- need or some masculine blood. re
Oscar, no date. no nothing. est Uvina man and for Mrs. Elea- celves a transfusion trom this pic

nor Roosevelt as the greatest Uv- ture whose Injection Is slated to 
ing woman. put h1m In a better light with the VIII DaDoes ••• 

At the VMI tea dance saturday 
our own Robert Taylor U. e. Bud
dy Foltz>, unllil:e the Hollywood 
Bob Taylor, could not restrain 

Also receiving high scores ln the Amelican man. whether or not you 
straw vote were Albert Einstein- prefer this romantic Frank Merrl
taklng second place-and Mme. well over the former Mr. Taylor 
Chiang Kai-Shek and Marga.ret we'll leave up to you. As a windy 
Sanaer. The climax of the Invest!- mld-westemer and All-American 

hlmse~f from pulling the torch gatlon waa reached when It was from Lakedale college, he bursts 
singers leg. It 1s with no little dia- found that one student had voted on Oxford through benefit of 
appointment that we report that Joseph StaUn the greatest Uvlng Rhodes Merrie old England not 
his passes were incomplete. man · · 

011 Meem and Janle Holman · taking kindly a t Orst to his lung-
were thr1ll1na 1n their rhythmical bursting and k.icklng a professor 

Soelet.y Nen ... 
The White Friar-Phi Delt party 

of Saturday night went of! with 
the polish and nnesee so character

Freed- of Pl'ftl • • • in the pants. muddles through 
conceptl~n of ~~ or any of the nu- It aeem.s campus humor maga- somehow and nnally G'ives up after 
merous apple dances. We have zlnes are taking It on the chin th is he wins all the athletic contests. 
our own Uttle dictionary of names .,.,ar. Students at Northwestern The atmosphel'e and English ac
tor some of them that we wlll print ""' 

were unable to receive their copy tors are tlne. 
ln a llrnlted editlon for our friends. of the Purple Parrot, campus mag. CD> Manhattan MerTJ- Go-

Istic of those af!alrs. Both the girls TaJlor Talks • · · 
were pretty, the punch had it, and "Boss" Taylor's practice in poll
Bruce Hanger's sintinl drummer tics haa not gone for na111ht. His 
was a mUd sensation. latest practical application waa to 

The affair was practically blood- talk a Washington Justice ol the 
less, and even Chubby Howard peace out of a $128 ftne for drtv
came and went without more than ing on the wrong side of the street. 
a bad scare. He wasn't even in the car. so wha.t 

Across the street, the Sigma Nu's does lt prove, anyway? 
were danclnr to the rhythm of 
their victrola, but by midnight all Another Oplnlon · · · 
discretion was cut to the winds This column again turns to 
n.nd they came over to mingle with opinions. The wrestllng matches 
"the boys." Btll Moscosco's "Bo- Saturday was the latest evidence 
lero" was well received 1n both that this Washington and Lee 
places as well aa Lewt.s Jones' own gentleman stuff that the admlnis
llt tle Interpretation of the "Tiptoe tratlon puts In the catalogue l.s 
Tango." Lewta waa dressed in a Just advertising. 
black double-breasted coat. pants The reception that a student 
to match . white shirt, and a black gets when he walks ln an athletic 
bow tie. event with a date ts not faintly 

President Everett Bryant was suggestive, but fairly stinks of prep 
called out ot town on urgent White school. The stomping and whtat
Frlar business Just before the ling that goes on may be an rlgh~, 
dance began, and thta was the only but 1f we intend to keep It up, let s 
note of dlaappointment In the be consistent and advertise as 
whole proceedings. The other four "Waahlnaton and ~· a school for 
members took up the burden of delinquent chUdren. 

aztne, untll the members of the Bound (Lyric, Wednesday and 
editorial staff removed a two-page Thursday> with Phil Regan. Leo 
suppUment of pictures showing Carlllo. Ann Dvorak. James Glea
coeda ln their baths. son. Gene Autl·y, Henry Armetta. 

Wesleyan Colleae in Macon, 
Oeorlla. Will go on the auction 
block on March lln order to satis
fy bondholders who have $998.000 
claim araln.lt the Methodist school. 
The colleae baa been In operation 
for one hundred and two years, 
and the sale of the school 1s not 
expected to Interrupt claaaes . 

Unem.,...l .. . 
1be Arkansas Traveler, student 

newspaper at the University of Ar
kanaas, is contrlbuttnr ita part In 
atdinc the unemployed to nod 
work. A free employment agency 
baa been establlahed by t.he paper 
and offers to interested people the 
servloea of the students as any
tbJnr from tutors to dlahwashei'S. 

C1eaD bobbr •.. 

Luis AibernJ, Calloway, and Lewis 
bands. and others. 

Promin.ent Names Are No Exeue 
Although Joe Dl Maggio does 

give a self-conscious monologue on 
baseball, although we have heard 
of Its cast. we stlll don' t know why 
they are all mixed up togethet·. 
Maybe Carrillo 1s a leader ol a 
gang of muggs who take over a re
cording company and force poor 
Phll Regan to make love to a 
prima donna so she will sing for a 
recording. Maybe he was already 
In love with a sweet young thing, 
and maybe things do t urn out fine, 
but It all seems like Major Bowes· 
amateur hour. We don't like any 
of the horses, so we're gett ing ott. 

IC) Miflalng Wltnrs<> (Lyric, Fri
day' With John Lite!. Dick Pur
cell, Jean Dale, and others. 

Thomas E. Dewey Would Not Be 
Ipored 

hosttnr nicely and the party waa 
quite a success. 

At the University of Alabama. a Business men are fear-stricken 
Chaff . . . student bas been followi ng the when called upon to gtve State's 

"Blt Red" Batten. recently pub- cleanest hobby known. He Is a soap evidence against gangsters nm
llclzed u a very smooth apple. bas collector, and bas sample bars gar- ning "protective associations." 

~aln Eaneqa . . . 
Oscar l!nnenta, who has prob

ably been receivtnr too much 
space a.nyway, baa perpetrated a 
hoax th at will probably end tn h1a 
days being spent behind the eight 
ball. That scurvy fellow called 
rrom the hospital Saturday saying 
that he was out now and our girl 
was ln town. He went further to 
ask If we would mind J)ickinl her 
up about three aa be felt be muat 
work ln h1a ei1ht hours 1101ne way. 
This was taken in t.be 1ood faith 
that it was auppoMd to be liven. 

had hts pins knocked out from un- nered from twenty states. Special prosecutor Lltel solves the 
der him by no leas than a. West problem. He also tells the public 
Pointer .. · Stocky Tyler ia that Broadmindedneaa Is the ablllty through th e radio that he will free 
way about somebody · · · Bam Me- to amlle when you suddenly dis - them from gangsters. He Is tossed 
Corkle of West Vtrgtnla broke a cover that your roommate and your Into the background. however. 
three-year record th1s week-end girl are mlsslng from the dance when detective toughy Purcell and 
.. . Pred Prancts baa a brand new ftoor.-Aggtevator. Jean Dale pitch a lit tle woo. • 
vest tba.t he won't wear In the day- r:====================================. 
time because of the glare . .. 'Ibe 
polltical nlbt gets keener, and not 
a vote baa been taken-we pffilict 
three dead by the end of the week 
. . . VIII stlli gets the bonda . . . 
1be late date business is auJ!erlna 
a receaaton .. . Yes???? 

Wuhinston and Lee Univenity 

THE CALENDAR 

1937-1938 

PERSONAL OPINIONS Monday, February 28-Saturday, March 26 

8 y BILL KARRAKER 

In Which W~ 
Turn O~~r Cornn 
o.,~, To Neill 

In accord with my policy, stated 
at the beginn1na of t.bla year, I am 
presenting to you a man with Mme 
Ideas. He haa made a study of cer
tain phaaea of university Ute, and 
herewith preaenta the reeulta of 
some tbouaht and active raearcb. 

Thouah I can't, in ldv&DCe, ~tve 
unreserved approval of wbat Jack 
la aoing to aay. I can u.y that tt ta 
a pleasure to tum this oblcure cor
ner over to the expression of hla 
Ideas for the nonce. I hope that be 
won't mind a few remarks of mtne. 
now and then, Juat for the l&ke of 
keepinc poueuion of the domain. 

May I say, before I turn thla 
over to Jack, that, lf anyone elle 
feels the need for 10me aort of ar
tlculatton, other than that that can 
be 1ained in the uaualletters to the 
editor, let him step forward with 
some constructive ldua Uke the 
ones Jack Neill has promised to 
develop here. He wlll be roYallY 
welcomed. 

"Belnr shot by miniature cam
eras In the hands of weU-meantna 
friends bas become a eommon OC· 
currence to most students. '1beae 
tittle cameras have Invaded the 
sancllty of our dinlna rooms. bed
rooms, and even our shower baths, 
causing aome of ua to te~ard them 
merely a11 Inconvenient toy11. But 
t he perfection of the miniature 
camera has had far more eerioua 
consequences than Irate victims ot 
lnlormal ahota. It haa revolution
ized news photo1raphy. Jl'or econ
omy and conv~nlence, city editort 
have equipped their reporters wtth 
minia ture cameras. Other inven
tions auch u • •lrephoto and radlo· 
photo equipment have contributed 
to the increased interest in news 
pictures. A! a result a worltlna 
knowtedae of camera lore Ia a de
cided asset to Journalism students. 

"Reco(lnlzlng lhe &rowlna im
portance of photoaraphy, several 
pro1res: lve unlvera.ltles have In
stituted In their curricula courses 
on the aubJect in connection with 
their JoumalWn departments and 

aJao tor students who dealre to 
study photo8r&Ph1 u a hobby. No 
coneae that speclallsea tn Journal
lam can afford to tenore tbe fteld . 
Wuhlncton and Lee's Journallsm 
department, supposed to be one of 
the belt in the country, coulct not 
but lain by the addlUon of a coune 
ln pbototrapby. 

"SUch a course aulta.ble to Wuh· 
1n1ton and Lee could be riven in 
a laboratory clua once a week per
hapa for one hour crecllt. The 
dark-room of the Camera Club 
now beiDa bullt would provide a 
convenient place for outaide work 
or demonstrations, and an ar
r&nl'!ment between the Journallam 
department and the club could be 
worked out to facWtate use of 
equipment. There Ia at leaat one 
profeaor on the faculty who la 
capable of teachtnl tundamtnt.all 
such u developlna, prtnUna, and 
eol&rJjnt. whlle apeclalilta ln va
rtoua phasea of news photo1raphy 
could be brouaht to Lexlntton to 
lecture on their particular fteldl of 
work. AI in 'Uec:hanlca of Journal
lam.' atudenta workln1 for a maJor 
in Joumallam ahould be required 
to take thla course, but lt should 
be open to anY other student in 
school. Student.a ln blolOIY and 
geolon would beneftt by the course 
because or the u~~e of photoaraphy 
In their nelda. That many atudenta 
would be lnt.ereeted In such a 
course bas been demonstrated by 
lhe larae number of students who 
have attended Camera Club meet · 
tnas at one ttme or another . 

"Liberal Arts collerea have been 
a t tacked on their 'lmpractlcallty.' 
and the trend In curricular revision 
haa been toward couraes ln aubJecta 
ueeful in work after college. The 
proposed course should not. be ex
pensive to the un1veralty u It 
would not entail any addition to 
the faculty. It would not be ao 
uchnlcal aa to be lncomlstent wtth 
t.he achool'a tradltJonal llberal arts 
p~m. but would be of rreat 
practical value.'' 

II~. l'ebnaarJ U 
'7:30 P . U . Porenalc Union-Student Union 
'7 :30P. M. Presbman Basketball 

'7 :15P. M. 

'7 :30P. M. 

'7 :30 P . U . 

'7 :30P. M. 

Washlntton and Lee vs. Greenbrier 

'heedaJ. Mareh 1 
T. K. I . Lecture. Miss Owendolen Howe, " In

teresttnr Facts 1n Hospital Laboratory 
Work.''- Room 202. Chemistry Bulldlna 

Ueetlnt of the Executive Committee of the 
Student Body-Student Union 

Tb~,MarehS 

P'relbman Prlendahip CouncU. W. W. Brown 
wt1l lead a dilcusaion on War and Peace 
- Lounce, Student Union 

Photocraphy Club-.Journallam Room 

IIODdaJ,lllarch 7 
3 :U P. u. Faculty meettna 
'7 :30 P . U . Porenatc Union-Student Union 

T...Uy,Marebl 
'7 :30 P . U . Meetlna of the Executive Committee of the 

Student Body-Student Union 

'7 :10 P. U . 
'7 :16 P. U . 

Tb......,, March 11 
Pbototraphy Club-.Joumallam Room 
T. K. I . Lecture. Prof. L. L. Hill : "Entomol-

017.''-Room 202, Chemistry Bulldlnt 

ll...s&,. March lt 
1 :30 P. U. Porenalc Union-Student Union 

TaeldaJ, llareh 15 
'7 :30 P. U . Ueetl.na of the Executive Committee of the 

Student Body-Student Union 

ll .... y.Mare.bU 
'7 :10 P . U . Porenalc Unlon~tudent Union 

1:30 P. U . 

1 :00 P . M. 

Tueed&J, March !Z 
Meetlna of the Executive Committee ot the 

Student Body-Student Union 
Troubadour Play, "The FronL Paae."- T rou

badour Thea tre 

Wedneld.ay, Mafth U 
1:00 P. M. Troubadour Play, "The Front Paae."- Trou

badour Theatre 

TbiU'IIdaJ, Marc:h 14 
1:00 P. M. Troubadour Play, "The Front Paae." Trou

badour Theatre 

8aturcJ .. , , Marth 26 
Mld·Semestct I:•oort~ 

NO'nCE: Pleue aubmlt a ll notices tor "The Calendar" 
&o the Rlllatrar. 



THB RING -T UM PHI Page Three 

TankmenSink U. Va. MatmenDefeat pn;,-:~:~"~,~:~::~., W -L Will Meet Carolina 
In 50th Straight Win ~~~~:~~ :=c;:.;.~:;:~; l F. R d Th d 

·,;:=.====:::;; - =:e~~ou:r:/~rayth: n trst oun uvs ay 
Meem G ts T F' T 'K d E . tournament with the abandonment e wo arsts o A lll-M C•ge Te•m 1 emp an aton Pm Op- ot plans to sell "season" tickets. 

Lead Blue T o 39-36 Ftrsl Team ponents At W-L Prices ot pasteboards tor the ,...--------------------~ 

Victory Park, Delta Tau Delta ....... F W im 25 3 ftrst ftve sessions or the tourney Rt·nal Con~enence Standt·n~'S Ancient Rivals Paired To Nl 1se Delt 1 • will be sold to students at ten cents - e n, a Tau De ta . . ... F de M tA 4 30Th 
VIRG 

Busby PI Kap AI h c Hand.l"'" out the most complete and to outs! rs at twenty cents. ee t : urs· INIA CAPTAIN ' pa P a. · · · · · · ... Admlaslon to the ftnal seaalon will • ..._. ...... ,_,_ 0 . ... d Af Avent PI Kappa Alpha G walloplna or their entire season. W• ._. ~.. .-- ay ternoon 
SE ' · · · · · · · • be twenty. ftve cents tor all. Chll· TS NEW RECORD Funk Delta Tau Delta G the Blue and White varsity wrest- North Carollna ......... . ... .... 13 2 670 480 

· · · · · · · dren will be admitted to all ses-Seeoad Team ling tea~ thomughly trounced N.C. State . ........... . .. ... ... 10 S 610 462 

Farber, Shreve, Relay Team 
Also Win First 

Places 

Myet·s, PI Kappa PhL ....... F VPI's arapplers Saturday after- slons tor ten cents. The Citadel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 3 338 817 
lafolla, Alpha Tau omega .. .. F noon to the tune of 25-3, thereby Clemaon ... ...... . ...... . . .. .. . 9 4 636 458 

RICHMOND IS ALSO 
IN UPPER BRACKET 

wtng, Beta Theta Pl. .. .. ... c ending the 1938 campaign with a Curl Hangs Up Rlclunond ............... .. ..... 8 4 383 360 
Soule, Kappa Sigma ...... .. . G clea

1
n conference slate. The Oen- ~lan .................. .. ...... 9 6 528 o688 

Robertson, Kappa Alpha ... . . G e~ahs went through seven of the New Record -:-.~."~"" ...................... 8 4 381 au Large Crowd Expected For 
Annual Cage Tourney 

At Raleigh 
Washington and Lee's aquatic 

Generals rang up their 50th con
secutive victory last Saturday 
when they nosed out a fast s wim
ming team from the University of 
VIrginia, 39-36. In one ot their 
closest meets of the season. Ouly 
the Wllllam and Mary Indians, 
whom the Big Blue also subdued 
to the tune of 39-38, have offered 
the Twomblymen as much compe
tition. 

Honorable MenUon e g t matches before dropping a W_._....,n and Lee ............ 7 5 480 J81 
G K A Bak D T D single point. V. P. I . ... .. ........... . .. . ..... 4 6 287 a89 

w wyn, 0 .; er, · · .; captain Cal Thomas, back from At S C M t WakePoreet ............... .... . 8 8 668 128 
ysong. · T . D.; Dunca.n, the Injured list to lead hiB team In • • ee Davldlon ............... .. . . .. . 6 10 108 613 

Ra.Jeilb, North CaroUna, will be· 
come the mecca tor hundreds of 
basketball tans in thla area Thurs
day nlaht wben tbe annual south
em Conference basketball touma-

Beta; Garver. Beta; Hlserman, their final appearance on the home Purman .... .... ....... •.. ...... 2 7 :te7 182 
Kappa Sigma: B. Baker, P . D. mats, won handily In his 156- Mary'--~ .-,: ... -• • ,ith Carft. V. K. I .. ................... . .. . 2 7 ~ 313 
T.: McCausland, P. K . P.; Lind- pound bout. Although his wind was I&IIU w- w .,. 8outb carolina .. .. .... . . . .. . . . . 1 13 428 180 
say, P. K . S. somewhat impaired by the long Jina and Duke W1Wam &Dd Mar7 .............. 0 8 210 317 

Jay-off, his knee seemed to be in D-L :-~ 
good shape. uauuu 1------------r------------' ment, "the ftnest basketball show 

Although the Virilnta swimmers 
will not compete in the Southern 
Conference swlmrnlna tourney to 
be held at VMI March 5, by virtue 
of their Vlrginla victory, Washing
ton and Lee appears to be ready 
to defend Its present conference 
title which it has held tor the past 
three years. 

Delts Place Three Men 
W hile PiKA's Get Two 

On All 1-M Cage Team 

On the first all-Intramural bas
ketball team picked by the sports 
st aft of The Rlq-tum PhJ, the ln. 
tramural champions. Delta Tau 
Delta. placed three men with the 
PI Kappa Alpha placing two men. 

The high spot of the meet was 
again furnished by Charlie Eaton 
W-L 135-pounder, who, along with 
Bob Kemp, 128. scored the only 
falls In the meet. Eaton took his 
man to the mat In just fttty-one 
seconds, and Bob Kemp, recovered 
from his Injured arm, felled Cap
tain Pittman, stellar Techman. In 

Saut. h ..,...._11_ C':--~:ida•- T heels Ha in the South," 18 beld in the huae 
No.lni out a fteet Waab!Daton '-AIIB --liiiiUI-.- ar Memorial Auditorium there. 

a.nd Lee mlle relay in the South· For & ... ball Batteria; ve The University or North Caro-
ern Confertnce Indoor Games at T SC H Una, seeded number one by the 
Chapel H111, North CaroUna, Sat- Practice StartJ March 7 op OIIOrs tournament committee, and Wash· 
urday to 1lnlah IIOOnd behlnd a inaton and Lee Unlveralty, defend-
record amaahlna Maryland crew, Even t.boqh SpriDa Ia aWl Juat - - Ina champion. will meet at 8 p.m. 
the Duke representative cllnc.bed a.round tbe comer, Capta.in D6ck N C State Citadel Clem 1n what promlaes to be the head· 
thelr third championship in the Smith baa already called out tbe • • ' ' • line aame of the openinl round. 
nine year history of the meet by a baseball batteries in an effort to eon, Richmoad, Duke, These two teams have met in the 

GoodmaD Breab Record 
One pool record was broken 

when Captain SOl Goodman clip
ped one second off ot the 200-yard 
breast stroke record, which Jack 
Warner had lowered from 2:38 to 
2:36 second but a. week before. 
Both Warner and Goodm3n swam 
evenly untU the last lap, and then 
Goodman surpriaingly "but ter
tUed" the las~ lap to win t.be race. 

Led by Co-Captain Gil Meem, 
who took ftrst places In the 150-
yard back stroke, and 220-y&.rd 
free style. and a second In the 440· 
yard tree style, the Generals took 
ftve out ot nine ftrst places. 

Park and Nielsen, Delta Tau 
Delta, were chosen .ftrst string for
wards; Busby and Avent, PI Kappa 
Alpha, and Funk, Delta Tau Del
ta, were selected guards. 

On the second team, Meyers. PI 
Kappa Phi, and lafolla. ATO, were 
chosen forwards with Wing, Beta 
Theta PI, and Soule and Robert· 
son. Kappa Sigma, selected as 
auards. 

Honorable mention In Intra
mural basketball was given Gwyn, 
Baker, D., Wysong. Duncan, Gar
ver. Hlserman. H. Baker, Causland, 
and Linds&y. 

1:03 minutes. 
EUJ Vle&o17 8 urp1Uea 

While It was expected that W -L 
would down the Tecbmen, no such 
a debacle had been dreamed or as 
the Blue effected. Henry Braun, 
W-L 175-POunder, SPI'Ull8 a pleas
ant surprise by scorlna a clean
cut. deciaion victory over VPI's 
hlably-rated Taourounis, "The 
Terrible Greek," and Barney Far
rier snapped out ot a sUaht slump 
to subdue Kina In slmUar fashion 
In the 185-pound bout. 

The only Gobbler win came In 
the ftnal bout, when ' 'Junior" Da
vis deeLiloned CharUe Lykes. Da
via, who outwelahed his opponent 
by fttty pounds, kept the upper 
hAnd throu1bout the match with 
Uttle dimculty. Brent Farber swam a beautiful 

race In the 50-yard free style to 
win the Big Blue's third event, 

' while Bob Shreve walked away 

with ftrst place among the divers. 
The 300-yard medley relay team, 
composed of Jack Warner, "Huck" 
Finn, and Bill Ball, accounted for 
the Generals' fttth winning race. Froah Grapplen 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Also Win, 28·8 

Following the BIG BLUE 
WIUa LEA BOOTH 

.. . TOURNAMENT R VI& : Tbat annual epidemic has invaded tbla 
and many other campuses <sp. o. k .> ot the Southern Conference ... 
Three of the pulse-detytnr th1nas will be monopollzlna activities in the 
famUy circuit tbia week-end. While tboee Blue Comets are dartlnt 
about in the marnl1lcent Memorial Auditorium at Ralelah. Ceaeb 
Anble Mathia wll1 be bltlnr h1a ~ alone tbe wooden bencbee of 
VPI's ba.ndsome new omnaalum with hla wrestiera, •blle c.eb CJ 
Twombl7 Is tak1na it easy <comparatively> on the brink of VMl's swtm
Dlinl hole where the loop's swtmmtoa ambuaadors wtllaatber . . . and 
It thinas are aa bot as theY are warmtna them up, there'll be some three 
W-L coa.ches recoverlna from nervoua pra.traUona <no aspirin, thanx> 
Monday mornina. or sooner ... It waa autoa Pa&&le, Associated Press 
sports writer, who did the rroplnl on the care tournament patrtnra 
. .. Mr. Pattie was altogether innocent of the battle be waa aUitllentinr 
when h e pulled the lllPI out of tbe hat which pitted Waahlngton and 
Lee With thoee same Blue Comets of TarbeeUa. ... "It broke up the best 
dern feud In the~e here h Ula," becauae for the ftnt Ume in four years, 
It will not be poulble for tbe aenerala to oppoee North Carolina. In the 
tourney .ftnala . . . But, there aeema to be no lncUanatlon shown over 
Mr. Pa.ttle's aimple Uttle action. ln fa.ct, we won't even term It as un
fortuna.te because we t.h1nk It baa enhanced the Generals' chances of 
defending their champlomhlp <~member, boys, we still have the title 
till we lose It> .. . furthermore, we're crawlinr out on the very Up of 
the 11mb and saying It's a better than even bet tha.t the Blue Comets 
will streak rllht through North Carollna . .. early yesterday mornina, 
Oeaela CJ Y .... received a telephone call from B4Wie ea.en.. chair· 
man of the tourney committee requeetlnt Cy's permJ.ulon to set the 
Ca.rollna-Waahlnlton and Lee tut up to 4:30 p. m. Thursday, becauae 
be didn't believe the tremendoua crowd could be accommodated that 
nllht. It meant apUttinr tbe crowd 10 that part would see the General. 
Tarbeel battle ln the afternoon and then P&Ck the spactoua auditorium 
for the Duke-State and Karyl&nd-cttadel clashes that nlaht. Since 
state, Duke. and Wublnrton and Lee <ln that order) are by 
far the ba.t drawtna card.a ln the &flair, It meana that two each will 
be aeen In afternoon and evenln1 aeulons ... But here's what caurbt 
Mr. Youna's fancy ... It meant that, should the Generala win, they 
would have extra hours to rett for the seml-ftnala Prld&J nJrht. Rather 
than play at. 8:30 p. m., they would see a.cUon Juat Ave hours sooner 
and ha.ve that much n1ore Lime to rest up tor the winner of the Clem
son-Riclunond tilt with which they are bracketed . . . all of which 
means that CJ baa torealaht enourh to aee a Washlnaton and Lee vic

Brilliantly terminating the thir
teen th consecutive undefeated aea
son of freshman wrestllnr at W·L, 
the 1841 edition of Brigadier ir&P· 
pUng amotbered VPl over in Do
remus GymnuJwn laat Saturday 
afternoon by a 28-8 score. During 
this the Little Blue's period or su
premacy record baa been marred 
only by a a pair of draws. 

Pour falls. two defaults, and two 
deelatons resulted from the meet's 
eilht reaular bouts. W·L took tbe 
ftrst and 1aat matches by forfeit, 
won three of the falls, and took 
one decision. In the one ex~ra bout 
wrestled, Archie Hill, w · L, lost to 
his Tec.b opponent by a tall. 

0eun1s Tau Lead 
Until the 176-paund had been 

fourht and won, It was a tosa-up 
as to which team would come out 
on top. The Little Generals gained 
a ten-POint lead in the ftrst two 
matches and eeemed ready to run 
away with the meet, but two Teeb 
victories in succession-a declaton 
win by Jones over Van Voast, and 
then waaa's lou to Chisolm by a. 
fall- put VPI a nose behind the 
Briaadlers, the score st.andlnr 10-8. 

Win Over Greenbrier 
Cloea Perfect Season 

For Frahman Quintet 
Dlaplaylnt the ftneat form of the 

year, Coach Bill Ellla' dourbty 
Briladlera cloaed an undefeated 
season lut nlaht with a 45-35 vic
tory over a ftaahy Greenbrier ftve. 
The Uttle Blues' record tor the 
past aeuon shows fttteen conaecu
tlve victories against no defeats, 
one of the ftnest recorda ever com
piled by a Wuhlnaton and Lee 
trealunan team. tory 1buraclay afternoon . . . 

·- Coach BUI E1lla used two com-
As we slt here trylnr to tul thla corner or paae three, Coaeb Walter plete teams In deteatlnr the ca

Skldmore, crafty, and at ~lmes fairly clever, Ia running his cha.raes dets. Plnck, Dobbins, and CUttino 
<those same Charlotte boys) acrou the splinters of the nn Can shanty, ftnlahed their careers as freshman 
concentraUnr upon the poaalblllty or puttlnr a permanent silencer on basketball players In thelr usual 
the Bob Speeaanl's scoring volleys, because In some half a dozen games brilliant style. Plnck swished the 
aaalnsL the Phant.oms, Spes hu lrosaed some score or POints per aame net for Ul pointe before he wu 
or slightly leu. No matter what happena, it aeems that CaroUna never banished from the rame In the last 
baa been able t.o hold the lonr boy to a mlnlmum In the Raleigh arena quarter. Thla brinss Plnok's total 

. . and we belin to wonder what Skidmore lntenda dolnr about Kit paints up t.o 281 In U games, or 
Oanoft, ...,... Tla .. ,.... Fl'aall f'ruler, aw .........., and Leo a.l• · allahtly more than 11 palnll a 
anaT carson does love to play Carolina In Raletah, In fa.ct takes a rame, Dobbins waa next In the 
ftendlsh delllbt In the occulon and alwaya provea It with beautiful ex- scorina with 13, followed cloaely by 
hJblllons ... we think that Thompson's apee<l wlU la.y the ole "B" rlrht CUttino with 8. 
up on that surprlaed table where the olllclala any money boys are at , Dlaplaylna one of the beat pus. 
work ... FrUier has deftnlt.ely promlaed t.o make u•r (Jen. Goy! ) lnr att.acka aeen on the Doremus 
Benball remember hlllaat college contest. CAnd It's ronna be hls last, hardwood this year. the Green
we TIIINK) ... Borriea' ll:nee Ia setttnrao he can take a few knocu, brier ftve made thlnas hot for the 
and Reinartz already baa a b&d cue ot tournament fever, the kind that Briaadlers throughout the ftrst 
ma.kea you rare up to go . .. ao how can thoee Tarheela do It aaaln . , . half. 1be ecore was tied four times 
no ball club Ia aonna take Wuhlnrton and ~ three times In the same at 4-4, 8-8, 10-10, and 12-12, with 
season . . . the visitors taklnr the lead ror the 

Unle.t plaal baYe been altered, R.adlo 8t.aUen WPTJ, Balellb, wUI 
broadeut lbe Wublq&Gn and Lee-CarollDa ra.me al 4:10 ThiUidaJ 
afternoon. For Your IDionnaUoa, tbJs al.aUon II Ualed at 88t ld locyclet 
1 number 81), and II uuallr fairly clear on radloe ln l b.la .tclaJly ..• 
~eoru wUI be wired to &la•l·lum PhJ be.dquarien and probably poeted 
promptly a t &be Comer Store. u 10111 u &he Generak l't!IIWJl In the 
t.ourney-probabiJ tbrourh 8aturcla)l nl1b& • •• 

last time at 12· 10. The BrtradJers 
were aafely In front a t the half 
with a 21· 14 count. 

In the third quarter the play or 
the liLlie Generals reached Its peak 
In Increasing the lead to 32-19 at 
the end ot the period. The fourth 
quarter saw both teams give way 
to rreah material, with the Green-

So we're off to Raleigh arain with a paaa, a prayer, a11d a r enert l brier subs scorlna te points to 
d1Sdaln tor thoae Tarheellans •.. a crack Inspired by the crude actions I bring lhelr ftnal count up to 36. 
of Chapel Hill students and dally press whenever lhe Generals head Lambert and Pulllan Jed the Green 
into lhat boiWe country . . • with 13 and 10 polnta, respectively. 

40-38 deciaion over North Caro- have them in abape before their Maryland At Top ftnals or the tourney for the past 
Una, their hosts. Initial contest with Ohio State bere three years. 

W·L'a own Charley Curl, a on March 21· The rest of the squad In spite of a defeat last Friday l'lnt llo1uMI Game~ 
sophomore, set a new record In the Is not due to report for practice at the bands of the Duke quintet North Carolina State w1ll meet 
quarter mile of :52 ftat. Charles did until March 7• when the winter North Carolina's White Phantom~ the Blue Devils of Duke in the ftnal 
this In the prelims, but was forced sports have wound up thelr ached· retained their grip on the South- game of the opentnr round. S tate 
out on a curve In the ftnsls, and ules. em Conference's top honors. Their Ia seeded number two. The Citadel, 
after running a bea.utttul race tln- Slx of last year's varsity letter- record of thJrteen victories. mar- number three in t.be aeedina's. will 
tshed a third. Evans of Maryland men are expected out. Pitcher Roy red by only two 1oasea gave them clash wit.bKaryland, and the num
went to a new height of 6 feet 3-4 Dart. catcher Don Dunlap, ftnt a far better percentage rating than ber four choice, Clemson, meets 
inches In the high Jump, while his b&seman Al Davia, third baseman the Red Terrors of N. c . state, wbo Richmond in the other openlnl 
teammates toured the mile relay In John Tomlin, out.ftelder Mu ranked second, winning ten, but round pmes. 
the aforementioned time of 3:29.7. Breck1nrldae. and abortatop Prank dropplnt three. The tournament committee ee-
Qeorgetown hUD8 up two records Pruier wW be back to a.uume their The Citadel, Clemson, Richmond, leeted the brackets a.s follows : 
In the non-conference varsity and old posts. However, the three men Duke, Maryland, and Waablncton J'ln& Bnellel 
freshman mlle relays. lost by tbe Generals, Norman Der, and Lee were the otber alx teams Clemson va. Richmond, 3 p. m. 

CaroUna bad a one point lead Pres Moore, and Johny D1D will be In the upper d.lvlalon. The Oener- North Carolina vs. Waahlntton and 
ot 38-3'7 over Duke when the last very hard to replace. CharleY Bart. als gained undlsputed posaesalon Lee, 8:30 p. m. 
event, the relay, came up. 1be an alternate on laat year 's nine, of elrhth position when they Sec!ond Bndl.el 
Maryland quartet set a new con- will probably flll DW's shoes at blanketed Purman 47 to 22 on Citadel vs. Ma.ryla.nd, 8:00 p. m. 
terence record of 3:2e.7, while second, but tbe two essential posts Thursday. N. c. state vs. Duke, 8:30 p. m. 
Duke ftnlshed second over Melvllle, left empty when ller and Moore Altbourh holdinr down fourth Wtt.b the addition ot 1.800 new 
Harvey, Ragon, and Curl of W ·L 1raduated are still open. post when ftaured on a percentaae aeata, the buae auditorium wtll.bold 
to ret the necessary three points Several other aecond stringers basts, Clemson was the hJabest in 5,000 t ans. Capacity houses tor ev-
to take the meet. who wlll be ba.ttUna for places as the number or paints made 1n ea.ch ery rame are expected by touma.-

Ftve new records were cha lked reaulars thla aeaaon are Red aame. The nrers scored an aver- ment omclala. 
up in the hot competition of over Schriver, Frank "Fireball" O'Con- aae of more than forty-one points North Carolina's quintet, which 
four hundred performers and forty nor, and CharUe "Screwball" Skin· in their thirteen leaaue contests. cloeed Its season with a record of 
schools. J immy Davis ot Carolina ner. O'Connor and Skinner will Wake Forest , whose powerful ftve thirteen victories aaa1nat two de
paced a faat fteld of halt mUers to probably bolater the pltclllni statl has been held to tenth place by a teats, Ia odds-on favorite to cop 
a new time of 1:57.3. considerably, while SChriver will tough schedule, and N. c. state the title, but aeveral bettlnt om-

CUrl was easJiy the outata.ndlng see action in the ln1leld. averaaed thirtY-nine counters. The ctals are predicttna another victory 
Con tinued on pare tour Continued on Pf.l8 tour OCnerala and Tarbeela t.ralled close tor the W-L Generals, who barely 

Cagers Oose Season With Win 
Over Virginia Saturday, 36-25 

behind with a record or thirty- rated an Invitation, belna elahth 
elrht In each enraaement. In the conference stand.lnas. Coach 

The season's dual competition Cr YoUDJ's out.ftt, although defeat
will cloee thla evenlnr when VMI ed by CaroUna twice tbla year, Ia 
and VPl claab In a postponed en- known throuahout the conference 
counter here In Lex1naton. This a.s a. " tournament team." 
meetlnr wtll affect the present Oftlclala for the tournament ln-

Co-Captaln.a Bob Spessard and 
Kit Carson, making their .ftnal ap
pearance on the Doremus Gym
nasium court, paced Washlnaton 
and Lee to a 38 to 25 victory over 
the University of Vlratnla here 
Saturday nJgbt to bring to a close 
the Generals' 1938 schedule. 

tallled etaht markers for the Blue. stand.lnas only It the Teebmen are elude Oeorae "G ummy" Proctor, 
turned In a beautttul defensive upset. Should this happen, Wake of Richmond; Merrill Knlah t, of 
aame as be time and &lain broke Porest'a Deacons would take over Raleirb; and Paul Kenton, of Bal-
up Vlra1nla plays. ninth place. tlmore. All have been very active 

Captain J immy Edmunds, of th e n refereetnr conference aamea 
Cavallers, spark-pluared h1a team's .his year. 
play with ten points. Blackwell, W ·L Y earlinp Defeat Wasbinlton and Lee and North 
lanky Vlrrlnla center who match- W-M Extemion, 59-41 Carolina. have bad a monopoly on 

The rame was cloeely-contested ed Spessard In height, was falrly he title for the past four Jears, 
throughout, but the .ftnal outcome effective in auardinr the towerlnl Dtsplaylnt top-form, the W·L each havtnr beld It twice. Tbe 
was never In doubt as the brilliant W·L pivot man . undefeated Proah ftve outran thE Generals pulled a. startllnr ~t 
Spessard and Carson, all-Southern So tight wu the W-L defense, rast-breali:Jna William and Mary In 1834, wben they took the title 
stars for the past two aeaaons, led with Frank Pruler, another sen- Extenalon team Friday night to and won 1t aaa.tn ln 1837. nte 
a stronr attack and kept the cava- lor, playtnr heads-up defensive down them, 69·41 . AaaJn steallnr carollna White Pha.ntoms defeat
Uers ln check for the whole rame. ball, tbat the Virr1nlana were tbe scorina spatllaht was Dick ed W·L in the ftnal8 of 1835 and 

Only once did the vlaltlnr wa- forced to NSOrt to many lOili shots Plnck with nineteen points before 1838 to win the title both yea.rs. 
boo combine even tie the score; In from the ftoor , several of which he fouled out of the rame In the The drawlnta t.bla year place 
the early moments they knotted found their marll:. laat halt. two Jeeded teams ln e.a.ch bra.cket, 
the count at 4. all. After that It was Washlnaton and Lee ran up a Uatna the whole squad, Coach each meettna un.aeeded but strong 
smooth saUinr for the Southern 17 to I halttlme lead which wa.s BUl Bll1a ellJ)erienced Uttle cUm- opposition. After t.he aeecllnas, 
Oonterence champions, who move never threatened durt.na the fast culty In overcomiJll the small but baaed on flnal stand.lnaa in con-
down to Ralelab Thursday to de- second halt. ftlhtinl WUllam and Mary tea.m. terence games. 

fend tbelr title. frf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Spessard led the scortna attack 

with eleven points and uaed h1a 
a1ll feet seven Inches of hetrbt to 
areat advantaae under the OPPO· 
attlon'a baaket, while Canon. who 

Intenquad Grid Game 
Ia PlaDDed By Coachea 

To Be Played Friday 
Coach Tex Tilson yesterday an

nounced that an lnteraquad prac
tice game wtll be played thla Fri-
day. A 25-cent admJasion will be • 
cha.rced, with the proceeds aotnr 
toward betterinr the equipment In 
the tralnlnr omce. The aame will 
start promptly at 3 :SO o'clock. 

The aquad of 60 men has been 
evenly divided Into two tean1s, one 
to be coached by Gene White, and 
the ot.her by Blll l:lUa. Captain 
Brown will lead Coach WhJte's 
team into the fra.y , with Bernie 
Harper acttna as captain tor the 
Elllamen. The squads a re made up 
aa follows : 

White's squad-Captain Bt own, 
Hanaalk, Frledberr. Parrish, Suth· 
erland. Muldoon, Wilson, Kelltylca, 
Stlvera, Alexander, Dobbins, Aveey, 
Glllespte, Luria, Truehart, Pipes, 
Plnck, Blahop, Dunlap. Craft, 
Keirn, Justice, Nichols, Forman, 
and Bryant. 

Ellis' squad- Harper <Captain>, 
Manran, Hammond, Lindsay, Rob
ertson, Wa.lker, Matthews, Bois
seau, Litteral, Studwcll, Schultz, 
Baker, Greason, SUit'Ue, O'Brien, 
Keland, H. Hogan, Kately, Wad-

GOLF AND TENNIS 
DISPLAY 

A. G. SPALDING EQUIPMENT 

The Biggest Ever Shown In Lexington 
at 

THE CORNER STORE 
Wednesday Only, All Day 

DON'T MISS IT! 
d.llneton, Roy Horan, Blanding, 

~ry, S~~~~~~~m. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Debaters Launch Longest Tour 
\X'ith Victory Over Gettysburg 

McCrum's Book 
Sells Abroad 

u An Estimate of Standards 
For a CoUege Library" 

Widely Acclaimed 

Avery, Christopher, And 
Burner Uphold W-L 

In Labor Topic 

Debate Team Trio' 5 
I ,_. 

"An Estimate of Standards tor a 
College Library," a book by Miss 
Blanche Prichard McCrum, former 
librarian of the University library, 
has received international recogni
tion. 

TRIO MEETS SEVEN 
TEAMS DURING TRIP 

Blue Men Defend Patriot
ism Against University 

Of Toronto 

Captain Hugh Avery and Tom 
Christopher of Washington nnd 
Lee's debating team. defeated 
Oettsburg College last night in an 
Gettysburg College last night. ln an 
topic : "Resolved : Thal the Na
tional Labor Relations Boal'd 
Should Be Empowered To Euforce 
Arbitration in All Industrial Dis
putes." washington and Lee up
held the affirmative of the ques
tion. 

In the past few months orders 
tor copies of the book have come 
from Italy, Brazil, and the Phllip
plnes. A l'ePOl't fl'Om Mr. C. Har
old Lauck, superintendent or the 
Journalism laboratoj.y press, who 
had charge of the publishing of the 
book, shows that to date over four 
hund1-ed copies have been sold here 
nnd abroad. 

Several months ago "An Esti
mate of Standards for a College 
Llbrat·y" was listed In the "Book 
Dea.let·s Weekly," a London publi
cation. It is believed that the ap
pearance of the title of the book in 
the English booklet Is responsible 
for the orders from the foreign 
countries. 

Avery, Christopher, and BUl 
Burner departed yestel'day for 
Canada on the longest and most 
important triP ever to be taken by 
a debate team from Washington 
and Lee. This trio will participate 
in seven more debates on the tour 
and will be away more than a week. 

Christopher, Burner, and Avery, members of the W·L debate team. now on the longest and most important 
trips that the team wiU make this year. On Friday they will be in Toronto. Canada, for a debate with 
Trinity College of the University of Toronoto. Other meets are scheduled In Pennsylvania and New York. 

The book is planned tor the use 
of college librarians when Pl'esent
ing budgets to the admlnlstr·atlve 
boards of the college. The Ameri
can Library Association in Its 
quarterly publication, "Library 
Qua.rterly," gave a lengthy review 
of the book. Another review and a 
reproduction of the title page ap
peared in the masazine "Book
binding." All three students are very ac

tive in campus and scholastic ac-
tivities here, and have been on the 
squad since their freshman year. 
Avery and Christopher are Jun
iors and Burner is a Sophomore. 
All are veterans of innumerable 
intercollegiate debates and oratori
cal contests. 

Burner and Avery will debate 
&~ainst Bucknell at Lewisburg, 
Pennsylvania, tonight. The rest of 
the schedule follows: Wednesday, 
March 2, Syracuse University at 
Syracuse, New York; Thursday, 
March 3. Canisius College at Buf
falo, New York; Friday, March 4, 
Trinity College of the University 
ot Toronto at Toronto, Canada; 
Saturday, March 5, University of 
Butlalo at Butlalo, New York; 
MondaY, March 7, Carnegie Tech 
at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; and 
Tuesday, March 8, Washington and 
Jetlerson University at Washing
ton. Pennsylvania. 

The Labor topic is being dis
cussed in all of these engagements 
except the one in Canada, where 
the subject, "Resolved : That Pa
triotism Is Out of Date" will be 
argued, with W -L taking the nega
tive. W -L is upholding the affirma
tive in the Gettysburg and Wasb
inaton and Jefferson debates and 
the negative in all of the others. 
The Syracuse, Toronto, and Car
negie Tech meetings will be non-

Amendment fucerpts 
Continued from page one 

of the entire chapter: 'Upon my honor I swear or amrm that I 
have not pledged nor will pledge my vote in convention to any 
candidate, party, or organization whatsoever, but wm cast my 
vote for that candidate whom I believe most capable of office. 
So help me God.' 

''Members of the student body not belonging to fratel'nitles 
shall assemble on a pre-announced day . . . delegates to the 
nominating convention shall then be chosen in the same manner 
as provided for <above> . . . 

" <At the nominating convention> . .. nominating speeches and 
seconding speeches for the above oftlces <1. e.-President of the 
Student Body, vice-president, secretary, president of Finals, pres
Ident of Fancy Dress, president of the Athletic Councll, vice
president of the A. C., secretary-treasurer of the A. C., two mem
bers at Jarae of the A. C.> wlll be made from the ftoor of the con
vention .... 

" ... The two men receivl.na the most votes <In the nominating 
convention > for each oftlce shaU be declared candidates to oppose 
one another in the general student bodY elections .... 

" ... The pledging of votes by fraternities. or by non-fratel'Oity 
groups or organizatlona l.s hereby outlawed . .. . 

''AnY fraternity whose members are found guuty of engaging 
in or countenancinll such action <pledging) shall have its mem
bers deprived of the voting privUege and rtaht to be a candidate 
for omce in student body, claal or special elections for a period of 
one year and a day from the date of the election in which such 
pledging took place. <Like provisions for non-fratemtty gl'oups 
follow.>" 

declaion ena&~ementa, and verdicts •------------------------..J w1ll be rendered in the other ftve 
contests. The Oregon System or 
c.rou-examination type of debat
m. will be adherred to in the af
fair with Syracuse. Wa.shington 
and Lee 18 one of the ftrst schools 
in the south to debate according 
to this system, which has become 
very popular in other parta of the 
country. The Toronto debate wlll 
be held before the Trlnity College 
Literary Institute, from wblch the 
W -L Forensic Union got ita name 
and organization. 

Frahman Swimmen Are 
Shaded By Baby Wahoos 

When Relay Team Wins 
Keeping on even terma with 

their vi81tors until t.he ~00-yard re
lay event, the Little Blue tasted 
the bitter sting of defeat last Sat
urday when the Virginia Frosh 
sWimmers eelted out a 34-3~ vic
tory. 

The Little Colonels in three 
events were Just "touched out" by 
the Vl.rtln1& freshmen in mighty 
cloee declalons. Jack era wford lost 
a ftnt place in the breast stroke 
event by a sinale stroke. Likewise, 
Herb Friedman In the back stroke 
and BIU Keeler in the 60-yard free 
style were "touched out" of second 
places. A break in any one of these 
events would have tied the meet 
up. 

A complete summary of the 
freshman meet follows: 

110 yard breast stroke-Hoffman. 
Va.; Crawford, W-L; Relvbary, 
va. Time, 30.3. 
2~0 yard free style-Bird, W-L; 

Stewart. va.: Wilder, W-L. Time, 
2:3~.&. 

~0 yard tree style-Clark. Va.; 
Brinkerhoff, Va.: Keeler. Time, 
23.6. . 

100 yard free style- Bird. W-L. 
Halstead, W-L: Snobble, W-L. 
Tlme. 56.5. 

50 yard bask stroke-crawford, 
W-L; Taylor, va.: Friedman, W-L. 
Time, 31.7. 

200 yard relay- Won by Va. 
(Clark, Brinkeroti. Wells, Bur
nett>. Time. 1 :37.8. 

W -L Track Star 
Breaks Record 

Continued from page three 

Blue Streak performer, takinl a 
fifth In the 60 yard dash, setting a 
new quarter reco.rd, and workina 
on the Blue mile relay assemblY. 
Gwyn of the Blue did rtaht well for 
himself in taking a third in the 
high Jump, but fell and was eUm
inated in the ftnals of the hurdles. 
Bll Jim Rogers grabbed a fourth 
in the h igh hurdles, but failed to 
place in the lows. 

Bea.rtslll Ragon qualll'led for the 
Blue in the half mile, but soratc.hed 
in the ftnals and ran on the mile 
relay outfit. Flash Harvey, con
ference champion 1n the outdoor 
half mUe, was outclassed by a fast 
field or mllers in his tlrst race in 
this distance. Blll Whaley did 
some nice hurdling as did George 
Melville, but the competition was 
a little too much. Melvllle also ran 
on the mile relay team. Charlie 
Prater. a strong favorite in the two 
mile race was blanked by the fast 
field and falled to place, although 
he was leadlna the race for a time. 

The University of Vlralnla won 
the no·conterence division over a 
powerful Georgetown anreaatlon 
by a 19-16 score, while Maury 
Hiah of Norfolk won the high 
school secUon. 

Blll Soule or the Washlnaton and 
Lee treshmnn squad look a fourth 
In a close finish In the hlgh hur
dles. 

Charley Gilbert waa eliminated 
In the blah Jump, but ftashin11 
George Murray came throuah with 
o. third In the three·Quarter of a 
mlle run, although his brother. 
BIU, taking a second ln the sec
ond heat, did not place when the 
times were compared. 

McConnell, Wol!, and the two 
Murraya, comprising tho mile re
lay team, missed a third place by 
a sin&le step at the 1\nlsh Une. 

LAST TIMES WED. 

Hollywood 
Hotel 

TBUUDAY-FBJDAY 

ROBERT TAYLOR 

A YankAt 
Oxford 

with 

Lionel Barrymore 

Maureen O'Sullivan 

LYlliV-WED.-TUUll8. 

Manhattan 
Merry-Go

Round 
with 

PHIL REAGAN 
LEO CARRILLO 
ANN DVORAK 
TAMRA GEVA 

JAMES GLEASON 

Nonll1 Sbon 

The Big Apple 
LYRIC-FRIDAY 

Missing 
Witness 

with 

Baseball Team Wlth Ernest Woodward, n. scor-
Ing four points, ATO defeated Phi 

Starts Pracb.ce Kappa Psi last night in the con
solation basketball tourney, 32-19. 

Continued from P&Je three 

Ronnie Thompson, Joe Billings
ley, Jack Jones, Lea Booth, and 
Jack Dangler, who made impres
sive showings as members of laat 
year's freshman outfit, wUl give the 
varsity players some trouble hold
ing down their positions. Dangler, 
in particula.r, Is looked upon as a 
very promising prospect for catch- AUTO RADI05-$24.50 
er. While Ther Laat 

The Blue and White are faced For '31 Or O&her Cars 
with a stiffer and larger schedule 
than they have been 1n the put Buck's Radio Service 
few years. Twenty games are on Back QaiMDbel'l')', Prop. PboDe 148 
the docket between March 21 t.nd +===========::; 
May 16. Two encounters each have 

Compliments of the been arranged with Ohio State, 
Wllllam and Mary, Richmond, 
Maryland, Virginia, VPI, and the Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 
Naval Apprentice School at New
port News. The Blue will also tate 
on in single games, Michigan, 
Wake Forest. Georgetown, Ran- ~==========::::!: 
dolph-Macon, North Carolina, and 
N. C. State. 

Coal &lid Wood 
Phoae : Oflee ... l&ere, Jl 

Ceal Yart 171 

BAKPU A AGNO&, IDe. 

I MILLER a IRVINE 
Cleaning and Pra.inJ Shop 

111 W. Wasbln•ton St. 
Oppo.tte &he Dlltela laD 

We speclallze in Preuins Eve
ning Gowns. Also Men's Eve
ning Clothes. SuJta made to 
measure at reasonable prtcea. 

Phone 193 
AlteraUoaa Dolle ........ 17 

STUDENTS 
Patro.nlle the 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
Pint Na&leaal llallll ..... 

IIILDUD MQ,I.J:B'8 
Gin IBOP 

Nattetlle l&atefteat.n 

Glni ... CA&DI 

~·················~······················ 

*McCRUM'S 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

EXCELLENT 

SANDWICHES 

ICE CREAM and SODAS 

Delivery Service 

Call75 

Former Editor Of ~sou' western' 
Enters University As Student 

Wa.rd Archer, former editor of 
the "SOu'western," a weekly of the 
Southwestern University of Mem
phis, Is now enrolled as a student 
of Washington and Lee. Archer 
resigned his editorship due to sev
eral contraversles with the faculty. 

Not to be mistaken as a. radica.l 
or communist in any torm. Archer 
disagreed with the faculty on 
school customs and faculty actions. 
As he bad already planned to at
tend w -L next semester. Archei' 
welcomed the opportunity to come 
sooner. 

Handicapped by a slovenly, in
experienced staff: scooped at all 

regulations; while the third, on 
the execution of the school's hon
or system, brought the final ulti
matum. 

Seeking a position on The Rina'
tum PhJ, Archer gives as one of 
his reasons for coming to the 
school his high regard for this 
semi-weekly. 

For Good :md Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

tlmPs by the cities' dally newspa- ============ 
pers; and finally handed an ulti-
matum by the faculty, Archer re
signed. 

The faculty objections were the 
result of three news sto1·1es. One 
obJected to the food of the Unl-
vel'slty Dining Hall. Another dealt 
with the unnecessary dance board 

Howard Dobbins Named 
Captain of Brigadiers 

Previous to their successful vic
tory over the Greenbrier ftve Mon
day night. the undefeated w -L 
freshmen elected Howard Dobbins 
of Louisville, Kentucky, captain of 
the tea.m. 

Being elected captain of the out
standing freshman football squad, 
this Is the second captaincy this 
year for the tall Kentuckian. 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

Food Prepared to 

Please the 

Discriminating 

W. & L. Gentleman 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, uxington, Virginia 

Agents for 
Kahn Tailoring Co. Globe Tailoring Co. 

Stona Schaefer Co. 
Come in and see our 

NEW SPRING SAMPLES 

........................... ~+++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + + Tbe NIP& B.a&e OD Lolli' Distance Calla Ia In Elfec& from : 
: 7:ot p.m. to 4:30a.m. • 
•.• Thla ... rate Ia 1D effee& from 8-*urday 7:00 p. m. to i 

Monda1 4:30 a. m. 

: LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY : 
~ + .. ·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

KROGER'S 
Try Us For Your Quality 

MEATS, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

THE DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Friends for 

Comfortable Rooms and Good Food 

RENT A NEW CAR- DRIVE IT YOURSELF 
Phone 660 

CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., INC. 
111 Nortb Malo Streel 

.............................. 

DryOeaning Laundry 
Sa,.it~~ry Laundry Zoric Cleaning 

See our apntl concerning SPECIAL rates. AU 
reJUlar CUitomen may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

.................... 
, .............................................. .. 

lrisk irns. 
Cuatom Tallon 

New York 

ia pleased to announce the appointment of TOLLEY' S 

TOGGERY u ita exclwive agent to sell Brisk Brothers 

made-to-measure clothes in Lexington. 

The same 6ne styling, 6t and tailoring which has always 

distinguished Brisk Brothers Clothes will be continued 

A complete line of samples is now available for your in

spection at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
150 yard relay Won by W ·L 

(P'J1edma.n. Crawford. Snobble). 
Ttme. 15.56.3. 

The entire squad retumed to 
Lexinaton Sunday after betna In 
Chapel Hill since Friday The next 
trip of lhe varslty'a will bo to Bal
Umore, Maryland, thla comln~ 
Saturday. 

JOHN LITEL 

DICKPURCBLL McCRUM'S, Inc. CollegeMen'sShop : 

._._.__J_B_A_N_.D._A_L_E_._._.~ •~~~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ... +++t+t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++....i 
Dfvlnr- Boyce, W-L: Viralnln. , 

aecond and third. 

) 


